Subject: Celebration of International Day of Yoga on 21st June 2015 in all Sub Division, District and State Head Quarter.

In reference to the office Letter No. F. 28-13/2015-NPYAD issued by the Under Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Department of Youth Affairs the celebration of International Day of Yoga will be held on 21st June, 2015 in State, District and Sub-Divisional Head Quarter under coordination of the Youth Affairs Sports Department, Govt. of Tripura.

2. In this connection the Dy. Director (B.O, Youth Service Section) State Yoga Coordinator, Directorate Office, Dy Director, Asstt. Director & Sports Officer of the District and Sub-Division YAS Office are hereby entrusted to organize the programme at the following places on the 21st June, 2015 by involving with the P/Is, Yoga trainees / students, eminent Yoga experts, NGOs, eminent Yoga personalities, Yoga Association NCC cadets who are well trained on Yoga participants of NSS and Scouts & Guides well trained Yoga.

3. Further, some Yoga coaches in the State Head Quarters as well as Dist and Sub Division and Block Level those are involved Yoga and Yoga Association in the locality they are be invited to participate in the International Yoga Day celebration.

4. Yoga day will be celebrated at the following places on 21st June, 2015 in State Level Agartala, Rabindra Satabarshiki Bhavan.

5. In District Level Programme to be organized:

1) Khowai District – Khowai
2) Dhalai District – Dhalai (Ambasa)
3) Unakoti District – Kailashahar
4) Narth Tripura District – Dharmanagar
5) South Tripura District – Belonia
6) Gomati District – Udaipur
7) Sipahijala District – Bishramgang

6. In Sub Division Level International Yoga Day will be celebrated.

1) Mohanpur Sub Division – Mohanpur
2) Jirania Sub Division – Jirania
3) Bishalgarh Sub Division – Bishalgarh
4) Jampuijala Sub Division – Jampuijala
7. All the District YAS Officers and Sub Divisional YAS Officers are hereby instructed to make necessary arrangement for celebration of International Yoga Day in a befitting manner for attraction on Yoga to Youths, students & society as well as they will also organize a discussion, Seminar & rally on the said day by inviting local Representatives, Sports Personnel eminent Yoga Experts from Sports site and NCC, NSS, BSF, CRPF, TSR, NYK, YOGA Association from their own District and Sub Division Level.

8. In the State Head quarter at Agartala the Dy. Director, (BO Youth Service Section) and State Yoga Coordinator, West Dist. YAS Officer, Branch Officer (Scouts & Guides), Secretary (TSSB), Asstt. Director (Sports & Coaching), Regional Director, NYK, Commanding Officer, NCC, Agartala and Secretary, Tripura Sports Council will be organized the State Level Yoga Day at Agartala.

9. In the District Level and Sub Divisional Level they will also hold a meeting on the above purposes in their respective Sub Division consulting with the Local public representatives and officers of the concern department mentioned above.

10. Apart from this they will conduct the training / Yoga camp in different schools by involving P/Is and also Yoga training camp may be imparted in the NCC cadets in different schools and coaching centre by consulting with the Officer Commanding NCC according to schedule within the period from 25th May, to 15th June, 2015.

11. For imparting training to the NCC and minimum cost and refreshment & to and fro journey etc. may be paid by the Officer Commanding, NCC.

12. Further, for imparting training to the other Coaching Centres and Schools is to be imparted by P/Is posted in the District and Sub Division as per rule of the Department.
13. For organizing the celebration on the day on 21st June a lumpsum amount of expenditure shall be made from the office contingency and yoga fund @ Rs. 3000/- for District Level and @ Rs. 2000/- for Sub Divisional Level programme.

All the above officers are hereby requested to take necessary action and ensure the celebration of International Yoga Day and submit action plan, training programme in different schools and coaching centre by 22nd May without fail.

(Dulal Ch. Das)
DIRECTOR
Youth Affairs & Sports
Government of Tripura

Copy to:
1) The PA to the Hon'ble Minister of Youth Affairs & Sports for kind information of Hon'ble Minister.
2) The PS to the Secretary, Youth Affairs & Sports for kind information of Secretary.
3) The Joint Director & Head of Office, Youth Affairs & Sports, DDSSC, Agartala for information.
4) District YAS Officer of West/ Khowai/ Sepahijala/ Gomati/South /North / Unakoti and Dhalai Dist. for information and necessary action.
5) Sub-Divisional YAS Officer, Sadar/Jirania/Mohanpur/Khowai/Teliamura/ Bishalgarh/ Jampuijala/ Sonamura/ Udaipur/Amarpur/Santirbazar/Belonia/ Sabroom/Dharmanagar/ Panisagar / Kanchanpur/ Kailashahar / Kumarghat / Ambassa/ Kamalpur/Longtaraivalley/ Gandachare Sub-Division for information and necessary action
6) The Zonal Director, NYKS, Agartala for information.
7) The Commanding Officer, NCC for information
8) The Secretary TSSB, Agartala for information.
9) The Branch Officer, & Yoga Coordinator/Youth Service Section/ Accounts /Sports & Coaching/ General /Scout & Guide for information.
10) The O.S / Head Clerk /Youth Service Section / Accounts / General / for information.

(Dulal Ch. Das)
DIRECTOR
Youth Affairs & Sports
Government of Tripura